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easy to use, theywill move onto other sites, thus the library’s web presence diminishes. George
moveson tohow toget started inChapter2, suchasbyassemblingadevelopment team, setting
evaluationplansandgoals,andrecruitingparticipants.Sinceuserfriendlinesshingesupontheusers’















Themeatof thebook takesplace inChapter6, concerningusability testing.HereGeorgeprovides
helpfuladviceonhowtocreateeffectivetaskscenarios,whicharecommonlyusedinusabilitytest
ing. Participants are given real life scenarios to complete tasks that test the website’s functions.




to thinkaloudduring the sessions.Havingparticipated inusability testingbefore, I canattest that
facilitatorsare sometimesata lossas tohow topromptparticipants to thinkaloud,whichcanbe
awkwardfortheparticipantstodo.Inmyexperience,thefacilitatorspokeovertheintercom,merely
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are conducting inhouseusability studies andwhomayhave little experience facilitating such ses
sions.Any librarian, regardlessofexperience,canturn toUserCentredLibraryWebsites, lookupa
methodtheywouldliketotry,andrefertovaluableadvice,tips,andexamplesofhowtoconductthe





comes from an academic library background. It should be noted, however, that any librarian can
adopt themethods in thebook, be they academic, public, school, archivist, or competitive intelli
gencelibrarians.Themethodsrangefromveryformaltoinformal,withsettingsandequipmentrang
ingfromlaboratoriestoofficespaces.
Librarians servingonwebsitedesign committeeswouldappreciateUserCentered LibraryWebsites
foritsideasonthedesignprocessandusabilitytestinginthecreationofauserfriendlywebsite.By
makingsuretheirwebsiteisintuitivetoendusers,librariescanbettermeettheirusers’needs,and
strengthentheirpresenceintheevercompetitivewebworld.
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